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IX ENGLAND

Island Baaks Under Balmy Shies nnt-

Blessoa the Gulf Stream.

QUEEN IS TO GO TO SOUTHERN FRANCE

JloMlltrrpncli Sciitlnu-iit I InOitl )
'IhhiK Will eh MlKlil Prevent Hit-

Trip Hrimiilnu ; 'llilnliN III-

of Amrrli'itiiN.

( Copyright 1890. by Associated Press. )

LONDON , Feb. 18 The mild weather
prevailing here contrasts forcibly with the
cold weather In the United States. Tor some
( lavs past the sunshine In London hns been
HUinmulllic nnd the reports ot the terrible
weather experienced In America have been
read wlih amazement. The temperature
over the greater part ot liuropo Is fairly
high The Daily f'hronlclo epitomises the
general feeling with the cry ; "God bless
the gulf stream "

The sudden death ot M. 1'ellx 1'aure ,

president of thp French republic , has not
nrfoctcd the program diavvn up for Queen
Victoria a ti Ip to tlm houth ot France. She
will go to Clmlc'z unlchs civil discord breaks
out. The attitude of the people In the south-
ern

¬

part ot the French republic tow aids
lirltlsli subjects , honovcr , Is still far from
cordial and considerable Indignation has
been aroused hcio by tbo antlDrltluhd-
emount rations which have been occurring
there recent ! } . An English visitor nt Nice
writes thut twice when ho nttcnded nu-

ontnitnlnmciit ut one of the chief pleasure
resoils on the Jeteo promenade , where nn-

aclicss gives Imitations of women , when the
cut tain wns raised displaying Queen
Victoria mid the band played "God Save the
Queen" there was nn outburst of hisses nnd-

Kionns nnd shouts of "down with the
English" fiom the well-dressed audiences ,

one man , It further nppears , breaking forth
Into a volley of Invectives against her
majesty.

Harried ( HIM Crave.
There Is little doubt that the Dreyfus

crisis and the scurrilous attacks of a por-

tion
¬

nf llio Parisian papers nto largely ac-

countable
¬

for President Fame's sad end.
The "gutter papers" have been constantly
raking up court Incidents reflecting upon
members ot M. Faurc's family , though not
nffcctlng the honor of President Fauro per-
uonally.

-

. Only on Thursday last the Libra
Parole attacked thu mother ot M Fnuro's
ton In-lav ; with lefoienco to n house which
It Is claimed oho to force the city of
Paris to puichas" at her own price In older
to prol ng the Ruu Mogdar. The city
officials , ll fuithei nppenis , found the prlca
exorbitant nnd determined , rather thnn pay
the turn demanded , to make a bend In the
street , after otTeilng her n larger and more
valuable hmiso , n few doors off , which she
refused. The matter was taken before the
council of state , which decided against the
proposition to mnko a bend lu the street.
Thereupon the Libra Parole denounced the
decision as Jobbery , Implying that M. Faure
exercised his Influence In the Interest of his
Bon-ln-lnw's mother. The president was
much upset by this attack , forcbcelng in It
only the opening of n campaign ngalnst-
him. .

The book ot the week , "Lovo Letters of
the Ilrowulngrf , " published on Wednesday ,

makes Intcrcatliu ; reading. Although the
story Is simple , there Is little varietj In the
sentiment , and there nre no lovers' quarrels.
Drowning , wilting In 1815 , speaks thus of
the lute James Russell Lowell : "Ho has
refined fancy and Is graceful for an Ameri-
can

¬

critic , but the tiuth Is he knows noth-
ing

¬

of English poetry , or next to nothing ;

nud I uj merely had n dream ot the early
dramatist" About the bamo tlmo Mrs-

.IJnrieU
.

hnd n proposal from a firm of Boston
putili'Jn s to collect nnd edit certain letters.
She asked his opinion on the subject and
Ilrownlng , icplvlng , advising her to nc-

cept
-

, chaiacteilzlng the offer ns a "good ,

straightforward un-Amcrlcan thing , " at the
bamo time Intimated that American pub-

lishers
¬

nre given to printing Incorrect copies
nnd "oMng out with supposititious matter as-

tLcy did with the book ot Dickens. " But ho-

nddh "I like the progress of these Ameri-
cans

¬

In taste ; their nmnzlng leaps , like
giabshoppers , up to the sun. "

CiiiliiK to Iiomloii ( Stay.
Mrs Bradley-Martin , it Is now asserted ,

has decided finally to tnko up her residence
altogether In England and sell her New
York establishment. She Intends to enter-
tain

¬

lavishly during the coming London
season

Mr. Jiseph Chamberlain , the secretary of
elate for the colonies , has not yet co-
covered from nn attack of gout , which con-

tinues
¬

painful , nnd he , whoso proud public
boast wns that ho never took physical ex-

orcise
¬

, Is now ordered by his doctors to
change his habits nnd Indulge In moderate
cycling

Another Interesting engagement Is that of
linn Mary Hughes to Loid Edwnrd Pclham-
Clinton. . The latter Is n widower and an
undo of the Duke of Newcastle , whom he-

blmll probably succeed , as the duke and Lord
Francis Hope , who married the American
nctress , Miy Yoho , nre childless. Lady Mary
is a granddaughter of the first Earl Raveus-
woith

-
, Is n mnld of honor and Is n great

fnvoilto of Queen Victoria , who presents her
maids of honor , on their marriage , with the
tindltlonal C 1,000 and a cnshmero shawl.

The prince of Wales on Thursday presided
nt n meeting of the committee having charge
of tlio ni'tlonnl memorial to the Into William

Sfe
Many u woman throws away the flower

of her youth her beauty , her amiability
and her capacity for wifcliood and mother-
hood

¬

without realizing it There h no
sadder Mi < lit than that of a young woman
who has for years been bcarintr l> bravely
ami silently under pli > fiical tortures that
would duve n man to the inad-house.

Thousands of women suffer in this way
and ask neither aid nor sympathy. They
realize that they arc the victims of weak-
nebs and disease of the distinctly womanly
organism , They do not consult a physician
because of the well-founded fear that he-
vv ill insist upon disgusting "examinations"-
nnil "local treatment. " Dr , Plerce's la.-
vorite

.
Prescription docs away with nil

necessity for these ordeals , it cures in the
privacy of the home It restores health
and hticngtli nnil vigor to the delicate or-
pans concerned in wifiliood nnil mother¬

hood It low , uiviforatcs nnd builds up
the i tiv * ,uul truiMorins nervous , over ¬

wrought. UUv invalids into healthy ,
Iiap'iy wivrs mil no'tu-rn Jr. Pierce is an-
i mini ut ami - ) illtul upechliit who has
been for tlnrtvuis ihkf cnnsnltiiiR phy.-
bicia

.
i to tin liiv lids' Hotel mul Surgical

Institute , .it ] u. . U. N V He will aiibvver.
without ch. iv- , nil Inters ftom ailingvvoiu-
en

-

The " Favorite Pfcscnption" is for
sale by all ROIX! lie ilcis.

" 1 MiflVtrJ from ) trouble forabout twelve
years." ntis Mrs Harry 1'omeroy , of llo * as8.
Monona , Clayton Co. Jowa ' ! doctored with
* lx different j h > > Iclau9 , but found only tempor-
ary

¬

relief I then iucj ii * bottles of lr ricrce's
I-'avorite I'reKriptiou and three of Tleasaut
I'elleUJ I m a new woman J hope and pray
that tlil will induce other poor t uncrcr lo u c
Dr , 1'krcc't medicine* aud be aucO. "

E Gladstone , nt uhHi It wns announced
that the subcirlptlona had reached the sum
of 2o,90S During the course of the pro-

ceeding
¬

* the prince of Wales made a very
graceful reference to Mr. Gladstone , sajlng-
"I am sure thnt my wish will be that ot the
country generally that the statue memorial
may bo worthy of him and worthy of our
country. Nobody had a higher admiration
for the great , itateamnnllko qualities of Mr.
Gladstone than I , and I may add that I
bore him great personal friendship."

The Lyceum theater hns definitely passed
out of Sir Henry IrvIng's hands. The pros-
pectus

¬

of the new company will bo Issued
next week. Associated with Comyns Carr
on the ''board of directors will bo William
Greet , the lessee of the (Urrlclt nnd Comedy
thontcrJ. Irving will reappear at the Ly-

ceum
¬

theater on April 4 In "Ilobcoplerre"-
nnd from September 1 until the end ot the
year Wilson Barrett will always bo rcservel
for Irving during the cnrly part of each
> ear.

REVIEW SEVERELY CRITICAL

Scorclilmr CoimiKMil * Upon flic At-
liiiliilNlrndon

-
of t'nMoil Stale *

llinrtincnt.C-

opv
.

( right , 18D3 , by Associated Press )
LONDON , Feb. IS. The Saturday Re-

view
¬

has another hasty comment with ref-
erence

¬

to the resolution of United States
Scnnlor McEnory In regard to the Philip-
pines

¬

which the paper declares "Is mere
timeserving for the sennto

_
to pass. This

resolution Is simply tlio outcome of a ma-
neuver

¬

to secure the nccosanry vote to ndopt.
the Paris tiealy of peace. The reputation
of President McKlnlcy's government Is ,

Indeed , likely to disappear altogether lu
view of the war office reports of maladmin-
istration.

¬

. It la nn nslotindlng thing tint
the officers responsible for the minttcr nro
whitewashed , while a plain-dealing soldier
HKo General Miles IH discredited The re-
port

¬

, however , Is a great object lesson" to
the people of England. It will show them
how the bosses work the machine and how
unscrupulous even when his own country
Is concerned the Washington politician can
become. "

The recent order for American locomo-
tives

¬

, placed by the Midland Railway com-
pany

¬

, which caused a sensation hero when
It wns announced , was explained this weifl-
by the chairman of the company , Sir George
Ernest Paget , who , addressing the share-
holders

¬

paid n significant tribute to the
expeditious methods of Ameilcan engine
builders. Ho said the company had ordeicd
170 engines from English makers In De-

cember
-

, 1807 , and not ono ot them is > ct de-

livered
¬

nndwhen the company gave un nd-

dltlounl
-

order in December , 1S9S , It could
not got a promise thnt one engine would
bo delivered In fifteen months , eo It was
determined to ask tenders from the Bald-
win

¬

company nnd from another company In-

Connecticut. . Orders wore sent nnd In one
instance the engines -were promised in ten
weeks from the time the drawings were re-

ceived
¬

and In another case a shipment from
America was promised In four months.

The shareholders , the chairman contin-
ued

¬

, could see from this that while the
Midland company could not get a single
englno In England lu fifteen months. It
could get twenty from America In four
months. The chairman did not think the
shareholders would require any further
Justification of the directors' action nnd ,

ns n anatter of fact , they had doubled their
order to ono of the American firms.

Statistics published relative to the na-

tional
¬

Income and expenditure indicate that
it Is almost certain that there will bo a de-

ficiency
¬

In the budget. During the first
forty-five weeks of tbo present fiscal year
the customs have fallen oft 975,000 and
the Income has diminished 115,000 , whllo
the expenditure has Increased by 1,750-

000.

, -
. Therefore , there Is every prospect that

the income will have to be Increased to
nine pence.

SEEN INSINKING CONDITION

llniiiliiirK-Amcrluiiii I.lncr llnlparluM-
iiKcH nil IJiiiiMillliiK Aiiciil for

Immediate Help.

LONDON , Feb. IS. The British steamer
Kcordlstan , Captain Simpson , from Havana
January 20 , for Bremen , has arrived at the
latter port. It reports that on February
3 , in latitude 41 and longitude 44 , it'.slgbtcdL-

ho Hamburg-American line -steamer
Bulgaria , which was signaling that it was In
want of Immediate assistance and sinking.
The Koordlstan could glvo no assistance ,

tiowcver , owing to the tempestuous weather.
The British oil tank steamer Weehawkon-
nnd another steamer wcro standing by at the
tlmo-

.THIUTY

.

KILl.ni ) IX A OOIIISIO.-

VoK

.

CmiNVN Tcrrllile llnllrond Dln-
iiMtcr

-
In IlelKluni.

BRUSSELS , Feb. IS. An express train
from Calais , having passengers from Lon-
Ion on board , collided today with a

(stationary train at Foret , near this city.
Thirty persons wcro killed outright and flfty
were more or less Injured. The train Inft-
Tournul nt 5 22 this morning and reachsd-

oret? at 8 14. Immediately afterwards the
Mons express dashed at full speed Into the
station nnd ran Into the Tournal train ,

which was standing at the platform. It Is-

suld that , owing to the fog , the engineer of-

ho express train did not PCO the signals.
The collision was appalling. The express

locomotive mounted on top of the last
carriages of ths Tournal train , which were
filled with passengers. These cars were
smashed to pieces.

Later reports show that only twenty-one
persons vvero killed , but that 100 were In-

jured.
¬

. There were no Amcileans or English
among the victims.

The scene of the wreck presents a terrible
picture. When the locomotive of the ex-

press
¬

train leaped onto the roofs of fho
three rearmost carriage ot the train from
Ton may It crashed thiough them and ground
the carriages and their occupants Into an
almost Incxtrlcnblo mass of splintered wood ,

broken nnd twisted Ironwork and mangled
humanity. Six of the bodies of the vic-

tims
¬

were found intertwined In the wheels
of the express locomotive. The terrible dis-

figurement
¬

of the dead passengers was np-
pulllng.

-
.

( ; IMHAI , I-ASSHS AHAIIIA-

.TrniiNiiort

.

Criuit , l.onilcd vtlth Troop * ,
' AiMirouulifH ( lit* I'lilIliipliiiN.-

PBHIM
.

, Feb. 16. The United States
transport Grant , having on "board Major
General Law ton and staff , the Fourth In-
faulty and a battalion ot the Seventeenth
Infantry , la cuallng hero.

The Grant left New York on January 19 ,
and U bound for Manila-

.Porlm
.

Is an island In the straits of Babel
Mandeb , at the entrance ot tbo nod sea.

Demand Itfclproi-lly on Lumber.T-
OHONTO

.
, Feb. 18 , At the annual

meeting of the Lumbermen's association of
Ontario the question of lumber duties
came up , and whllo not retiring from the
position of free lumber for free logs , they
unanimously adopted a resolution calling on
the government to Impose nu Import duty
on lumber from tbo United States cor-
responding

¬

to the duty by that country on
Canadian lumber. Figures were given
showing that since the United States duty of
$2 had been imposed upon lumber Canadian
exports to England had largely Increased ,
whllo those to the United States had cor-
respondingly

¬

decreased-

.tlcniiil

.

. luVrouk n Train.
GREENVILLE , Oa , Feb. 18. An attempt

wns made last night to wreck a passen-
ger

¬

train on the Chattanooga , Rome &
Oolumbus railroad by plaolng racks between
the rails. The train was running slowly and
tbo engineer brought It 'to a bait ju&t as-
tbo pilot ran ittto the rock obstruction.

DO HONOR TO LORD BERESFORD-

RonoJ Great Entimshsm by His Talk to

Chicago Oommorcial Olub ,

TRADE RELATIONS OF ENGLAND TO AMERICA

Itinii firoriri * AilnntK of ChliMiKO , He-
p ii it ill n K to Hit Siercli| , DlHcou-

rI'orinnt
-

Alliance ItcrcH-
foril'n

-
MlNtlnn n ( lloini * .

CHICAGO , Fob. IS. Lord Chnrlos Bores-
ford was tonight tlio guest ot honor nt n

banquet given by the Commorclnl club nt
which 200 of the lending business nnd pro-

fessional
¬

mm of the city were present. The
banquet was one of the most elegant affairs
of the kind Chicago has over occn nn ] the

was given a welcome such ns has
seldom been extended to nny visitor , Lori
Charles was Introduced by Cjrus H. Me-

Cormlck

-

and -when the distinguished En-

glishman
¬

rose to mnko hh nddrcsa ho wns
for n moment overcome by the cheers that
greeted him. Ho recovered quickly , how-

ever

¬

, nnd boning repeatedly In acknowl-
edgment

¬

of the of the welcome ex-

tended
¬

to him , spoke na follows :

CIltllll'N I

What did I Hnd In China ? May I say
hero that I suppose you nsk mo to speak
bcoauso I have just como from China , nnd
have done my best to flnd out nil I could
with reference lo the resources of China
to future dovelcpmcnt ot that country. I
found that the natural resources of the
country nro simply enormous. They nro per-
fectly

¬

Incalculable. The possibilities ot-

trndo of the future are limitless. Whatever
the government of China says , whatever
"the feeling of the Ch'ncso people may be ,
.one thing Is absolutely certain , that China
will bo opened up.

China Is certain to bo opened up In the
near future by means of rallwnvs Now ,
how is China to bo kept opened up for the
benelH of all nations , for the benefit of the
Chinese themselves , nnd In the Interest of
civilization and humanity ? Hut more- than
all , h w Is dt to bo opened tip in a peace-
ful

¬

manner with regard to the claims nnd
wishes of all nations ?

Jly suggestion is this : First nnd fore-
most

-
, It is necessary for commercial enter-

prise
¬

and Industry and Investment that
China should hold the "open door" all
through that empire. The oncn door means
merely that the treaties as they srhould-
bo held ito nsw at this moment nnd not
altered. The existing treaties nro that ro
country Is to annex territory ; no country
Is to 1'avo sovereign rights in China. The
open door means , as jou know , n fair field
nnd no favor to all nations. That policy
has > s been the psllcy of Great Uri-
taln.

-
.

Iti-Niilt of Oiicii Door Policy.
The result of tbo open door policy is that

there is not one ot our colonies which has
cost the British taxpajers one single shinl-
ug.

-
. They all work on their own lines ; they

work in their own way , but they are ot enor-
mous

¬

Importance ; ithey increase our itrado
and commerce at home. The great question.-
Is the practical point , How we are to keep
tills door open ? I carne to the conclusion
that the opportunities of great trade In
China are certainly gathered by the four
great countries America , Germany , Japan
and Great Britain. Jly suggestion was that
there should bo sorno sort of comma oial al-
llainco

-
or commercial understanding between

iheso countries. Why do 1 put those four
countries land leave out Russia and France ?
I don't want ito bo dlscoutUous to nny na-
tion

¬

and I never nm , but I look upon this
fiom a business polut of view , and why ,
when llussla and France have uo trade , that
Is , Import trade. Into China , are they, or am-
I to suggest that tlhey should como Into ''this
sort of commercial alliance with regard to
trade with these four countries 1 have men-
tioned

¬

? These four countnea are also the
four countries which do not vjfah to have
any territory whatever. What they want Is
simply commercial freedom. 1 do not want
to say anj thing ungraceful about France and
Russia , but In the rust history has shown
us that they are countries which like terri ¬

tory. I do not blame France and Kuaaia a-

bit. . No country ever conducts a policy ot
that character without it being converted to
the minds of that country that whut they
do ds for the benefit of their country.

Now the lirst essential for the open door
would naturally be to keep China In its In-

tegrity
¬

and the essential must bo that essen-
tial

¬

upon which every country exists at the
present moment , vvhlcli is an efficient mili-
tary

¬

and police. It is no use putting out
theoretical propositions that we mo to re-

form
¬

the finance , reform the government
and do all that sort of thing unless you have
the first essential in any country an eff-
icient

¬

military nnd police-

.Chlmi'n
.

DaiiKi-r J.len "Within.
The) danger with regard to China is that

China itself , its upper effete government ,

through Us old-fashioned sjstem of admin-
istration

¬

, may break up owing to the dis-

turbances
¬

all over that country.
Those countries 'that have properties In

China ami have investments there and have
trade and commerce there will naturally do
their best to protect thut trade anil com-
merce

¬

, and for the life of mo I ian see
nothing that can occur if there are disturb-
ances

¬

in China owing to our having no
army , no police and nothing that will cause
trouble. I saw myself signs of Internal
disturbance , but I did not rest there. May
I tell you some of the very Important men
In China , ''barring two , and those vlcerojs
themselves , have tcld mo they nro afrall-
of disturbances.-

It
.

is not a. question what the foreign pow-
ers

¬

are going ; to do that will smasn up-
China. . It is China Itself that will be
smashed up to the difturlnnco of all our
trade and commerce unless wo loo'v the thing
in the face and help the Chinese to ismaln
stable in some way.

Now , ns to the quality of the Ch'uese' ns-
soldiers. . I don't' think thmo are people
In the world who have got ns iood charac-
teristics

¬

as soldiers as the Chinese. Hut
they have .only got In the whole of China
7,000 men who can be called disciplined
men , and they are drilled by the Germans.
They are all that can bo called an army at-
nil. . The others would be all right If drilled
by competent Instructors. They could have-
n moHt efficient army In every -Mall , nn army
of " 00,000 men on the money now spent.-

My
.

proposition is merely that we shouU
lend officers and money to put Mils armv-
In order as a Chinese uimy for the benefit
ct the Chinese , for the benefit of tholr trade
and 'the security of the trade of those coun-
tries

¬

that nt present do vrado with China
and also to help the fir.uro novolopmcnt of
trade with those countries which now trade
with China.

His speech wns received with frequent
outbursts of applause nnd as he resumed
his scat the cheering continued several min ¬

utes-

.GliluiiKOaii
.

OPIIONUM Formal Allluiu'r.-
Hon.

.

. 'George Adams of Chicago then
rose to make the formal reply to the ad-

dress
¬

of Lord Charles. The talk of Mr.
Adams was filled with neat things addressed
personally to the guest of the evening aiU
although advocating the "open door" In
China nnd filled with expressions of friend-
ship

¬

toward England , ho was against the
Idea of a formal alliance between the United
States aud any power of the old world
After Mr. Adams had spoken several other
addreaseswere made , nearly ot them In the
same general trend ,

This morning Lord Charles paid n visit
to the Hoard of Trade , where he was given
a welcome that exceeded In nolso any that
ho has heard since arriving In the United
States , Business was suspended on tbo
floor and ho tas escorted by President
Lon to tbo visitors' vallory , bctncen two
lines of cheering and shouting brokers.
After the gallery had been reached Presi-
dent

¬

Lyon .made a short address of Intro-
duction

¬

and then pandemonium was loose
once more. After ten minutes Lord Charles
was given a chance to hear his own voice
and ho epoke a few words of tlianlx.

Later an Informal reception was held In
the office of the secretary of the board ,

nearly all the brokers on the floor taking

i i sion to pij their respects to the dis-

tinguished
¬

Englishman

Misso.V AT IIOMH.-

No

.

! l.iiol.iMl rpon llh Mm-li I'm or In-

Copj( right , 1SW , by Associated
LONDON , Feb. IS. The schema of Itcnr

Admiral Lord Charles Ilerestord for the set-

tlement
¬

of the far eastern question by the
formation of n league to bo composed of the
United States , Orcnt Hrltnln , Germany nnd
Japan , ns cabled hero from the United
States , hns not aroused enthusiasm In Great
lltltnln.

The Spectator characterised the plan ns-

"futile and needless ns It Is tramoinl. "
It then proceeds to nrguo that neither

of the powers Is prepared to provide nn
army to resist n Russian Invasion-

."Great
.

Britain would feel through nil Its
veins that n Husslnu conquest of northern
China had Indefinitely Increased the se-

curity
¬

of the Indian empire by nt once ab-

sorbing
¬

Russian means nnd satisfying Rus-
sian

¬

ambition , while America , which Is only
seeking trade , has no army to throw nwny
The work would have to bo left to China
nnd Its now -made army , which will require
half ot a century of victory to make It
equal to a Russian army.

SCORE OF SIX-DAY RACERS

Miller KiiNlly In Lend nnil Hrvoril In
1117 Ml Ion Alu'iul of :> fiv York

Itcuoril on rifth Day.

SAN FRANCISCO , Fob. IS. The endur-
ance

¬

men nro still plugging away , though
manifestly very tired. GImm seems to be
out of It as far as the first three positions
nro concerned.-

Ho
.

loft the track for two hours tonight
nnd lost second place to Aaronson , who Is
riding strong and fast and Is rapidly drop-
ping

-

down toward Halo and Fredericks
The llttlo Swiss Is the strongest rider on
the track at this tlmo and may finish
ns good as second place. Miller continue*

lo Increase his lead and as he Is riding
fairly strong has first place to a ceitalnty.
Halo will probably secure third or fourth
position. The others are strung out down
the line to 1,300 miles , Julius being the
tallendcr.

The score at 11 p. m. , at the end of the
fifth day nnd the 120th hour , was 137 mllea-
nhcad of the record made by Miller at
Now York lu 1S97. Score :

Miles. L-aps
Miller 1,92-
1Aronson ] 851 "
Cllnim l.SM 2-

"ale . ] ,7S9 5-

Fredericks ] ,7 < s 5-

Alberts l.TCO f-

iNawn I,76'J o-

Unrnnby lCD7 ((-

1I'ilkmgton l.fS. 7-

Liiwson ] , r :! 7 3-

Ashlnger 1310 0
Julius 1,265 3

HIM , DALY'S bUASATIO.tAIj WIAS.-

N

.

- ( lie Club HOIIMC I fun ell cap ,

of the liny t Sew Orleiiim.-
NDW

.
ORLEANS , Feb. IS. The Club-

House handicap was the event on today's
card and Father Bill Daly's Sensational an-
nexed

¬

It In a common gallop. Water Cre-U
made the early i mining. Sensational under
a double wrap. When rendv the favorite
came nwny nnd won as he plcn cd , Water
Crest quitting when collared. The 2ear -
olds had another try nnd this tlmo Frcllng-
huys'n

-
landed the monpy for his backers ,

though It took the last ounce to do It. Gus-
slo

-
Fny nnd The Hub were the beaten fa-

vorites.
¬

. Results :

First race , selling , six furlongs : Tend-
res

-
o won , Our Clura second , Bright Night

third Time. 1:21.:

Second race , 2-ycar-olds , selling , one-half
mile : Frcllnghuvsen won. Caviar second ,

Tremble third. Time : 0.53' { .
Third race , selling , one and thros-elghths

miles : Monk Wnyman won , Aunt Maggie
second , School Girl third. Time : 231i.

Fourth race , the Club House handicap ,

$1,009 one mile : Sensational won , Sea Rob-
ber

¬

second , Boanerges third. Time : 1:48:

Fifth race , selling; seven furlongs : Vig-
nette

¬

won , Tim Shannon second , The Pluto-
crat

¬

third. Time : 1:36.
Sixth race , selling , one mlle : Moroni won ,

Protus second , Henry Launt third. Time :

l:4SVi.:

HnNl pt Hall.
The Mskot ball contest played In the-

Young Men's Clnlstlan association gym-
nasium

¬

by two picked teams under the cap-
taincy

¬

of Tow no nnd Miller resulted In a
victory for the latUr's side the score being
I'J to 14. The purpose of the game was to
offer an opportunity to Judge the prowess
of the plajers , so that the personnel of
the first team will Include the most ef-
ficient

¬

men. Following Is the lineup :

Miller . right forward ,.Denman-
Stllson. left forward. Stemm-
Cnllaban. center . . . . Davenport
Hooper. right guild. McCarthy
McDowell . left guard. Towne-

J. . IV Monahan , referee ; F. B. Barnes and
A. McCoy , umpires Score bv halvoH : Mil-
ler

¬

, 11 , Towne , G ; Millei , S ; Tovvne , 8.
After the ( ontett It wns announced by

the athletic director that the association
had secured for nn athletic field the foaso
ball park , Tvv out } -fifth and Ames avenue
The management propos H building a third
of a mile banked bicycle track for the use
of members-

.I.onklnir

.

After IliiH < > Hall rmiiclilNCi ,

DUBUQUi : , In , Feb IS Ban Jobn&on ,

president of the AXestern Base Ball league ,

Charles Comiskey , manager of the St. Paul
club , and Tom Loftus of the Columbus
club were In conference here tonight It-
is snld they will attend the auction of the
St. Louis bnoe ball franchise next Tues ¬

day. Comiskey nnd Loftus have managed
to save some money during' their base bnll
experience and if the price bo within rea-
sonable

¬

reach thty ihope to secure tbo
Mound City franchise. Both will , however ,

rctnin their positions In tbo Western
league , alUiough Comiskey would give most
of his nttentlon to the St. Louis teaan In-

case ho sceures the franchise. It Is said
Dubuque capitalists will furnish part ot the
money for the St. Louis deal-

.ew

.

Itoooril for Ilent Itaolnf.
SAN FRANCISCO , Fob. 18. In the Hvor-

green stake , one mile nn an eighth heats ,

at Inglesldo trade today , MeCnfferty's
AVhaterlou established a new world's record
for bent inflng , He ran In 1:50: and 1BI-
nnd

:

the best previous iccord was l.EO , made
by Gubiiel at Shespsbind buy In 1SSO Ga-

briel
¬

hnd up 112 pounds , while Whaterlou
carried 113 pounds In the rnco today.

Winner of Ilnciinei CliamploiiKlilp.
NOW YORK , Feb. IS-Qulncy A. Shaw

of the Boston Athletic nssocltitlon vvon the
nmntcmr racquet championship of Amerlcv
today by defeating bis clubmite , Henry H-

Hunncwell , In three straight games , 45-

to 2S.

Half-Mllo Sirin| < liiK Cliaiiiploiixlilp.
LONDON , reb. 18. In the foot race today

for the halt mile championship of tbo woild-
nnd u pnrso of 100 nt the Hochedalo 13. C ,

Bruden bent George B Tlncklcr by a yard ,

Tlmo : 0.50 15.

Ciinlraotnidi
NEW YORK , Feb. 18 , A Wall street news

bureau IH authority for 'the statement that
a contract has been signed between the
Press Stfol Car company nnd the Cnraeglo
company , whereby itho Pressed Steel Car
company agrees to buy henceforth all the
steel It uses from Carneglo , In consideration
ot which Carnegie agrees to withdraw al-

itogether
-

from the building of structural
steel cars ,
_

S . I'll u I nnil IJtrurln. l eln > cil.
NEW YORK , Feb , 18. The American

liner St. Paul , from Southampton , und the
Cunard Dtrurln , from Liverpool , l oth duo
this morning , had not been elgbted up to 9-

o'clock tonight. In view of the stormy state
of the AUnntlo and the long vo > ages made
by steamers which have recently arrived ,

longer passages were naturally to bo ex-

pected
¬

by these liners._
Ilei-il of nn IIINIIIU * Man.-

ROCKLAND
.

, Me , Feb. 18. Mrs. Albert
HcjBlcr and her IC-year-old step-daughter
were murdered last night In the village of
Washington by Albert Hejaler. who cut
their throats with a razor. Hoysler after-
ward

-

attempted to commit suicide , but was
unsuccessful. Temporary Insanity Is as-

signed
¬

na tbo explanation of the crime ,

I'rlneetoii HreuUM a I'roprller.
SUEZ , Feb. 18. The United States gut-

boat Princeton , which sailed from the New
York navy jord on January 11 for Manila
by way of the Suez canal and proceeded
from Suez a few days ago , ha* returned herb
With one blade of Its propeller broken. It-

haa bvcn docked and la uudtrjjolng repairs.

r +rA. D. $ T. n. f

MORSE NORMS

I517 I4B
DOUGLAS > DOUGLAS >

Having bought the entire shoo stock mdiuling the fixtures of-

A. . D. Morse , in 17 Douglas street , 1 will on Tuesday morning

at 8 o'clock inaugurate the most gigantic slaughter shoo sale

ever held in the cily of Omaha everybody is familiar with

the shoo wo soil everybody is familiar with the shoes A. I).

Morse sold every pair of both stores go in this great sale-

.I

.

now have the two stores and two largo stocks on my hands

I only want one stock and one location and the cheapest way

to move 'em is to sell 'em so I am going to sell $23,000 worth

of these two stocks in the next 30 days there will be two sales at

1517 DOUGLAS

1413 DOUQLAS

and every price in both stocks has been cut to the very bottom

and no matter what sales have been or will be never in your

life can you get such a shoe buying opportunity again shoes

for the baby the miss the boy the father the mother all

at quick selling prices.

Remember the date At 8 o'clock a , in.

Two separate and distinct sales if you can't find what you want at

Plenty of help Plenty of shoes.

1413 & 1517 330UGX.AS STREET.

SOUTH DAKOTA LEGISLATURE

Doings of a Day by the Assembled Solons

at Pierre.

HOUSE TRIES TO GET SIFTING COMMITTEE

I" Defeated nnd 11 Hot Dclinte
Over 1'roiioMltlou ( o 1'lncc-

ilircHM Companion Unilcr-
HaIIroad CommlMHloners.-

PIEURE

.

, S. D , Fob. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the house an attempt to secure
a sifting committee to make Its first report
on Monday the 27th , was defeated and the
motion of Wllmarth to make the general
appropriation bill epeclnl order In the com-

mlttco
-

of the whole Monday afternoon car ¬

ried.
Several .minor ollla were introduced and

a light called out on the adoption of an-

aindavlt committee report on senate bill
1 to .place express companies under the
control of the railroad commissioners. Wil-

son
¬

asked that It bo re-committed with In-

structions
¬

to amend to prevent the bill
from going Into effect before January 1 , 1000 ,

and placing the matter of litigation under
Its provision entirely In the hands of thu
attorney general. In response to the state-
ment

¬

that Governor Lee in his message
had declared against such a law , he took
the position that the governor bad shown
himself In the nvrong In attempts to In-

struct
¬

the courts of the state nnd the prob-
abilities

¬

that he was wrong in Ills
vlous of the need of such a law. After his
speech be attempted to cut elf further re-

marks
¬

through the previous question , ibut
was defeated In this. The report was finally
adopted CO to 24 and the bill Is dead ,

Packard called up tno percentage appro-
priation

¬

bill for educational Institutions nnd-

It was paused after having been amended
to place the percentage of levy at 7-10 of a
mill ; that tlio amount to go to the Insti-
tutions

¬

for any one year should not exceed
$100,000 and any surplus revert to the state
general fund.

House were passed providing for
boards of review of assessment In cities
and ton 113 and fixing the terms of court In

the Second judicial circuit.-
A

.

communication from Governor Leo woo

read allowing that the total available cash
In tlio treasury at the present tlmo Is only
$85,000 and asking that no more emergency
appropriation bills bo passed than were ab-

solutely
¬

necessary. He called attention to
the fact that there are numberless ways In
which the legislature might increase the
revenue of the elate and prevent the ibflue-

of emergency warrants , but made no recom-
mendation

¬

,

The house parsed senate bills providing
tbo method of amending articles of Incor-
poration

¬

, appropriating money to pay ex-

penses
¬

of mustering In troops last spring ,

amending laws In regard to the restoration
of Insane persons.

The senate passed house bills to abolish
professional jurors ; to restore the circle at
the head of the ticket , which passed 21-

to 21 , three republicans voting with tha
populists against the bill ; to allow a voter
who cannot read to call the assistance ot
judges in marking his ballot whlcb called
out a heated debate , the populists advocat-
ing

¬

educational qualification of a voter ,

but U anally carried 33 to 13 ; prescribing

the amount required to hold a mining
claim ; requiring owners of mining clutm-
to post a copy of mortgages on thc-Ir prop-
erty

¬

; providing the method of drawing
Jurors In counties not organized fnto civil
townships ; proposed house amendment to
the constitution giving greater latitude In

the Investment of school funds.
The new bill ifor a normal school nt Aber-

deen
¬

passed the senate 29 to 9.

Two bills reducing the Interest rate , one
a senate bill and one a house bill , were
kille-

d.siiiiin

.

-r rii.vcnn vjsnnii AUHKST-

.ClmrKcil

.

tvlUi AHNlMtlni ; n I'rlNoiivr ( o-

12N itM' friiin .lull.
SIOUX FALLS , S D , Feb. 18. ( Special

TelesramO Something of a sensation wm
created hero this afternoon bv the nrrest-
of Deputy Sherllt Paul Me > er of this ( Mln-

nchaha
-

) county by the federal authoiltloa-
on the charge of permitting a United States
prisoner to escape from the Sioux Falls
Jail. Tbo arrest Is the result of a state-
ment

¬

made by Otto Webber , in open court
at Deadwood a few da > s ago , that ho had
paid $100 for the privilege of escaping from
the Sioux Falls Jail last fall whllo await-
ing

¬

trial on the charge of making and pass-

ing
¬

counterfeit money. Webber was ac-

quitted
¬

of this charge at Deadvvood and after
making the statement regarding his escape
from Jail hero , the federal crand Jury 10-
turned an Indictment ngalnst Deputy Sheriff
Meyer , who is alleged to bo the person to
whom $100 was paid-

.It

.

Is said that Webber made n similar
proposition for his release to Sheriff Olum-

of Urooklngs county whllo confined In the
RrooklngH rounty jail. Meyer this evening
furnished $1,000 bond for his appeal mice at
the April term of the United States couit-
hero. . Until this case is disposed of , the
charge of perjury preferred by Sheriff
Donnhoo ngalnst Webber , growing out of the
Intter's disclosures at Deadwood , will be-

hold In abeyance.

roil AIIIIJ JAM > S-

..Senator

.

"vVnrri-n AVI 11 IIintcaMir ( o-

Mal.r Di'Horl Ilrlnt ? 1'orlh I'rult.-
CHRYUNNn

.

, Wyo. , Feb , 18. ( Special. )

A telegram was received today from Senator
Warren stating that ho expects without
doubt to get incorporated In the river and
harbor bill through the commerce committee
appropriations to commence tbo construc-
tion

¬

of storage reservoirs In both Wyoming
nnd Colorado. Also to provide for surveys
of at least one reservoir site In each of the
arid and semi-arid states. Mr. Warren will
inuko an effort to have the amendments
adopted whllo the bill U before the sunato-

aud then have them accepted by tb con-

ference
¬

committee to which the bill und
amendments will to.

mill Slii-i-ii Surfer IKile.Y-

K.N'Ni
.

: , Wyo. , Teh 18 ( Special )

Tbo manager ot the Swan Lund' and Cuttle
company Is in the city and teports that cat-

tle
¬

in the Chugnatcr district came through
the recent cold weather without lobs. Hunch
men generally were prepared to feed and
care for their stock The manager of a big
Curbon county sheep outfit reports that no |

sheep losses have been suffered In Carbon
county on account of bad weather. From
central Wjomlng the foreman for the Carey
ranches writes that while the weather for
two weeks was the coldest ever experienced
in that part of the state the cattle losses
had been nothing. Cattle, howuvcr , are be ¬

ginning to show the effects ot the deep snovr
and severe weather.-

Calll.

.

.- l >iru ] > o KiiMllj.-
DBADWOOD

.
, S. I ) . . Fob. 18. ( Special. )

0. E Lemmcn , supeilntemlent of the Shold-
Icy Cattle company , states that the cnttlo-
of his company passed thiough the recent
cold weather In gi od condition. His cnttlo
have their lange IBO mllcH northwest of thin
city , on the Morenu river. The snow has
been llsnt nil the winter and the cnttla
have been able to secure their oivn feel
from the grass. No cnttlo were icported
frozen to death thus far In his district. Mr-
.Lemmcn

.

stnles that there will bo very fowy
cnttlo brought north from Texas this > ear ,

owing to the high pi lee naked , which Is even
higher new thnn list year

Ilepmts h'vo comt' In from some of the
other largo cattle companies In this same
dlBtilct , nnd thcro seems to have been llttlo
suffering among the cattle.

AilJniiriiN.-
Vvo.

.
. , Fob 18 ( Special

Telegram ) The session of the fifth Wjo-
mlng

-
state leglslnturo closed tonight. Pi lor-

to adjournment Oovernor Illclmrds made thu
following appointments , nil of which wore
promptly confirmed'

State Llvp Stock Commission Orn Haley,
Albany ; IJ Jl , IJrooks , Natrona ; Frank lion-
ton , Lnrnmk1.

State examiner H. ) Henderson , Cnrbon-
county. .

Superintendent Fish Hatchery Nn. 1 , S.-

H.
.

. Campbell , Albany county , No. 2 , Samuel
Morgarcdgo , Fherldan county.

State Veterinarian a , T. Seabury , Sheri-
dan

¬

county.
State Hoard of Water Control W. M , fill-

chrlst
-

, Lnramlo ; Fred Hoinl , Johnson ; H. II.
Morton , Big Horn , John Iiudulo , Sweet-
water.

-
.

SI-UN I.liiunr VVillmiit MCI-IIHC.
SIOUX FALLS. S. 1) . Feb. 18. ( Special

Telegram ) Judge Carlnnd of the fedcial-
comt this afternoon bentcnccd John Uoncln-
of Alcustcr to pay n line of $100 and servo
thlity days in the Dcudlu county Jail for
belling liquor without a government licen-

se.Bt'sa

.

Fact !
GditlTncn , Anew

eclcntillo nit D.ul list
been fcr-
t ti cure of etilcture.

You ehouU r.-i
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ectlblriK

.
IhU method.
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-
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ti

-
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